
What is the JA Maker Bowl?
Each 5 person team raises $500 to provide JA programs to local
youth. Team members will meet at Dart Bowl on September 14th 
for two fun-filled games and an opportunity to win prizes. Each year, 
our JA Bowling Events take on a new theme that make them stand 
out from others, and is relevant to our mission of empowering kids
to be successful in a global economy.  It’s a great team building and
morale-boosting event for any company or organization.

Your Donation 
Makes a Difference!
Funds raised by each team 
($500’s) supports providing 
JA programming to a 
classroom for an 
entire semester.

What is the
Connection 
to Makers?
JA has been inspiring
Makers through the JA
Company Program®
for nearly 100 years. 
JA Company Program
students create, start
and run an actual business, 
which in and of itself fosters
innovative and creative 
thought processes - hence 
the Maker connection!

What is Junior Achievement?
Our programs prepare students to: proactively manage their finances, 
become entrepreneurs and develop skills that will be recognized and
valuable in a global workforce. JA inspires and prepares young people
to succeed in a global economy. JA programs empower students to 
make a connection between what they are learning in school and how
it can be applied in the real world – enhancing the relevance of their 
classroom learning and increasing their understanding of the value
of education.

Contact
Joanne Parker • bowl@jacentex.org • 512-710-6392
Junior Achievement of Central Texas • PO Box 684571, Austin, 
Texas 78768 • http://bit.ly/JAMakerBowl17
 

Thursday, Sept. 14th at Dart Bowl



Any business can become a JA Maker Bowl Sponsor. If you 
know a business owner or manager who would like to get 
involved, please share the following information.
 
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
$500 Lane Sponsor
 - One free team registration
 - Lane signage with logo
 - Logo on JACT website
 - Opportunity to supply one item 
    for promotional placement in 
    JA Maker Bowl goodie bags

$1500 Goodie Bag Sponsor
 - Three free team registrations
 - Lane signage with logo
 - Logo on JACT website
 - Logo on JA Maker Bowl 
   welcome banner
 - Social media shout out
 - Sponsor may supply up to three 
   items for promotional placement
   in JA Maker Bowl goodie bags

Company Coordinator
Recruit Team Captains and organize company fundraising. 
Make sure the highest ranking and most enthusiastic 
employees in your company get involved and lead others 
to join in.

Team Captain
Recruit and lead four bowlers for your team of five and make 
sure everyone reaches their $100 goal. 

Bowlers
Raise a minimum of $100 by asking friends, family, 
businesses you frequent to support JA!

1. Company Coordinators or Team Captains register the 
    teams at http://bit.ly/RegisterJAMakerBowl.
2. Select a bowling time. 
3. Click on the TICKETS button and pay the team registration
     fee of $100.
4. Select Team Name(s) and advise members of the 
    Team Name. 
5. Next, go to http://bit.ly/jamakerbowlteamreg to set up the
    team’s fundraising page. Share the FirstGiving link and 
    Team Name with your team members.
6. If you are a Bowler, click “Fundraise” button on the 
    right-hand side and follow instructions on the FirstGiving
    link provided by your Team Captain to set up your 
    fundraising page.  
 

If you have any questions please call 512-710-6392 or contact JA at bowl@jacentex.org. 
Don’t forget to check out our JA Maker Bowl webpage at http://bit.ly/JAMakerBowl17  for helpful 

fundraising tools under the Downloads section. 

Sponsorship
Opportunties

What is my
Role?

How do I 
Sign Up?


